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“ People 
who want to 
change Dhara-
vi should think 
of family ex-
pansion. I am 
realistic and 
I know that I 
might not get 
as much space 
as I have now, 
but my family 
should be able 
to expand our 
home as time 
goes on.

“ The moment 
you put people 
up in a tower, 
you cannot 
continue the 
same culture.

LookinG
down

To undersTand The ciTy one has To GeT 
on The Ground. LookinG down from 
eLecTronic eyeBaLLs in ouTer-
SPACE won’t hElP. looking At infor-
maL seTTLemenTs from The Top misses The 
poinT. 

The ciTy is made By The peopLe who Live 
There. inTeracTions, daiLy riTuaLs, and 
creaTive enerGies are humans in moTion. 

To undersTand koLLiwada we needed To
zoom in.  To see The viLLaGe-in-The-ciTy 
in reaL Time. To see peopLe, how The 
connecT and how They make meaninG. 
LookinG up, one sees a The record of 
human memory, LiGhT and hope.

LookinG up, 
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ConneCt we can Then connecT one im-
aGe wiTh oThers To see how correspond-
inG oBjecTs operaTe in The environmenT.  
how does The space for fishinG BaskeTs 
in The home reLaTe To The fish markeT? 
whaT wouLd happen if These Two spaces 
disappeared? Further possibilities vi-
suaL research can Be used To promoTe 
furTher research in eThnoGraphies and 
mappinG of spaces.

meThodoLoGies
QuanTiTaTive daTa: census and eco-
nomic indicaTors

incremenTaL GrowTh hisTories

user research and visuaL narraTives

mappinG sociaL neTworks
What this Method does Well: 
a hoMe is a proCess: This meThodoLo-
Gy incorporaTes The eLemenT of Time and 
chanGe. reveals The auTonomy and 
parTicipaTion of inhaBiTanTs in creaTe 
meaninG. deMonstrates The creaTion of 
sociaL and economic capiTaL ThrouGh 
incremenTaL BuiLdinG. Maps The circum-
sTances ThaT drive peopLe To physicaLLy 
manipuLaTe Their space. 

Makes ConneCtions BeTween environmenTaL, famiLiaL, and sociaL chanGes in The 
immediaTe viciniTy. takes into aCCount thE loCAl intErACtionS And ‘wAyS of know-
ing’ thAt informAl CitizEnS uSE

What this Method does Well: visual ConsCiousness. perCeptions oF the built 
envrioneMnt whaT a researcher from ouTside dharavi miGhT find sTrikinG in an 
imaGe miGhT Be very differenT from a residenT. usinG a sLideshow of imaGes and 
runninG focus Groups we were aBLe To orGanize how The BuiLT environmenT is 
perceived in dharavi. organize we Then BeGan To orGanize These commenTs and 
imaGes inTo differenT eLemenTs of The BuiLT environmenT usinG a simpLe Grid and 
puTTinG imaGes and commenTs under suBjecT areas ThaT can Be furTher sTudied when 
ThinkinG how dharavi operaTes and The possiBiLiTies for any Type of deveLopmenT. 

What this Method does Well: understanding soCial 
netWorks in a built environMent. understanding nodes 
oF CoMMunity interaCtion we Looked aT various reLiGious 
and sociaL spaces in dharavi. spaCes oF CoMMunity outside 
oF hoMe we BeGan To undersTand The inTeracTion ouTside of 
The home. many peopLe spoke aBouT how These pLaces were 
noT onLy spaces of reLiGious riTuaL, BuT aLso sociaL GaTherinG 
and Leisure. Clustering oF soCial netWorks The spaTiaL refer-
ence of These sociaL spaces showed ThaT dharavi is a resuLT 
of cLusTerinG ameniTies, noT of a super-sTrucTuraL area. an 
ameniTy Becomes more Than a hospiTaL and a schooL iT aLso 
reLaTed To sociaL space.

thESE SurvEyS tAkE A toP-down viEw of thE ‘SubjECt ArEA’ bASEd on A ‘SurvEy’ 
meThod which reLies heaviLy on formaTs. in effecT iT BeGins wiTh a pre-conceived 
sTrucTure and iGnores informaTion ThaT may noT fiT inTo The formaT. 

The firsT aspecTs ThaT Tend To faLL ThrouGh The Lens in This case are The inTanGiBLe 
aspecTs of everyday Life ThaT Give The communiTy iTs idenTiTy, and muLTivaLenT spaces 
ThaT refuse To Be piGeon-hoLed inTo The coLumns of The formaT. These incLude 
amonGsT oThers, formaL and informaL sociaL neTworks, home Based commerciaL 
acTiviTies, muLTipLe use and user spaces, and aLL TemporaLLy varianT usaGe of space.

These are Three meThodoLoGicaL modeLs ThaT aTTempT To spaTiaLLy map The inTan-
GiBLes so as To GeneraTe daTa ThaT can Be read ToGeTher wiTh The hard daTa and 
ThereBy pLuG The hoLes in The research. This we BeLieve wouLd Be The firsT sTep in The 
creaTion of a roBusT Brief for a projecT. 

modeLs of redeveLopmenT of seTTLe-
mEntS oftEn fAil bECAuSE thEir ‘briEf’ iS 
inadeQuaTeLy framed. This Brief is Based 
on daTa coLLecTed ThrouGh Top down 
meThodoLoGies such as aeriaL surveys, 
census daTa and municipaL records. 
These TradiTionaL meThodoLoGies are ef-
fecTive in undersTandinG hard daTa such 
as Land-use, TransporTaTion sysTems, 
demoGraphic and economic surveys, 
and The formaLized BuiLT form. 
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incremenTaL 
GrowTh 
hisTories

as one inTeracTed wiTh The inhaBiTanTs 
one reaLized ThaT a LoT of GrowTh is 
incremenTaL such as- how many peopLe 
Lived here in whaT period of Time To how 
GrowTh has occurred in a piecemeaL 
fashion as per The needs. four houses 
were sTudied To undersTand whaT The 
physicaL GrowTh and adapTaTion of The 
house has Been over a period of Time 
and whaT are The chanGes in iTs usaGe 
paTTern.

“ People 
on rent and 
owners have 
invested so 
much.

If I’m given 
space to live, 
I must also be 
given a place 
to live.

inCoMe produCing spaCelived in spaCe

164 sq. ft. 
per person

98 sq. ft. 
per person

93 sq. ft. 
per person

37 sq. ft. 
per person

“ If I’m doing 
work that is 
noisy, because 
I am a carpen-
ter, I cannot 
continue doing 
this work at 
home like  I 
do now be-
cause it will be 
too noisy for 
my neighbor if 
we all live in a 
tower.
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incremenTaL GrowTh in a koLLiwada residence: 1948 - 2008
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facTors such as The faLLinG of a Tree in 1980 and The rapid increase 
in famiLy size in The mid - 1980s drove The famiLy To make addiTions 
To Their home.
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user research 
and visuaL 
narraTives

The meThodoLoGy 
for This was To 
make a numBer of 
imaGes of The area 
and Then These 
were shown To The 
inhaBiTanTs in Two 
focused Groups 
BeinG GirLs/
women  and Boys/
men. These Groups 
were asked To Give 
Their immediaTe 
reacTions To These 
imaGes and These 
were recorded 
and Then cLassified 
inTo six caTeGories 
which heLp To un-
dersTand The area.

“ People have 
gone and left, 
but come back 
again because 
of a commu-
nity.
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mandaLs are spaTiaLLy orGanized To 
spread zones of infLuence. younG Boys 
join ‘Club’ whEn thEy ArE AS young 
as six and conTinue ThrouGh Their Life 
wiTh The same Group. Besides cominG To-
GeTher To orGanize fesTivaLs Like Ganpa-
Ti, chrisTmas and navraTri, The memBers 
hanG-ouT ToGeTher aLmosT everyday 
and Go for oTher sociaL acTiviTies Like 
picnics and sporT maTches.

This exercise fo-
cused on under-
sTandinG The so-
ciaL sTrucTures and 
sociaL dynamics of 
The puBLic sociaL 
GaTherinG spaces 
and insTiTuTions 
which exisT in The 
area. This meanT aT 
LookinG aT formaL 
smaLL insTiTuTions 
such as mandaLs 
and aT The same 
Time seeinG com-
mon puBLic/com-
muniTy spaces such 
as The fish markeT 
eTc. The meThod 
invoLved four 
younG Boys from 
koLiwada who 
LiTeraLLy waLked 
us around The 
area and idenTified 
aLL The reLevanT 
sociaL communiTy 
spaces such as The 
mandaLs.we aLso 
wenT ThrouGh The 
area and mapped 
The common puBLic 
spaces such as 
open courTyardsin 
BeTween BuiLdinGs, 
The fish markeT, The 
reLiGious pLaces 
eTc.

mappinG 
sociaL 
neTworks

The jamaaT is The oLdesT 
and mosT wideLy supporTed 
formaLized sociaL sysTem in 
The communiTy.
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hoLi is The Time The sTreeTs are cLaimed Back parTicuLarLy By The women. 

as aGainsT The cenTraLized spaTiaL paTTern of The mandaLs, The hoLi nakas define 
more sTaTionary poinTs, mosTLy aLonG The main markeT sTreeT and Linear TerriTo-
ries ThrouGh The seTTLemenT.

fish markeT seLLers have a sociaL neTwork ouTside of work. They orGanize ouTsTa-
Tion picnics and pujas where eiTher onLy women or women and Their famiLies may 
Go.

reLiGious spaces such as TempLes and chapeLs are aLso cruciaL spaces of inTerac-
Tion for The communiTy.

a mappinG of The sociaL neTwork reveaLs ThaT Their spaTiaL disTriBuTion and Loca-
Tion are noT random. for exampLe, The very naTure of a mandaL and iTs posiTion-
aL reLaTionship To oTher mandaLs cLoseLy connecTed To The specifics of BuiLT-form, 
cLusTer orGanizaTion and everyday rouTines of peopLes Lives.
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This exercise is specificaLLy and independenTLy conducTed By a 
younG LocaL inhaBiTanT of koLiwada. This is an inTeracTive 
exercise where The inTerviewer uses a five QuesTion formaT 
To undersTand whaT The needs and desires of The inhaBiTanTs 
are. This inTeracTive exercise is conducTed wiTh six peopLe 
where Two are men and The resT women coverinG various 
aGe Groups.

eThnoGraphy
of 
aspiraTions

“ When I get 
married and 
move away, I 
will still think 
about my fam-
ily and give 
my brother 
the space in 
my house. He 
will need it 
for his family. 
I must think 
about them.
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mix of midrise and Lowrise modeL 
reTains a communiTy scaLe whiLe 
fosTerinG a diversiTy of puBLic 
spaces BoTh on and aBove The 
Ground. incremenTaL GrowTh 
modeL supporTs The reaLiTy By 
which peopLe house ThemseLves.

By esTaBLishinG a minimaL frame-
work, such incremenTaL GrowTh 
aLLows peopLe To seLf seLecT The 
sTyLe and form of Their housinG 
Based on Their own aspiraTions.
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Team memBers:

BhakTi koLi

Luke perry

prashaLi koLi

Quaid doonGerwaLa 
shiLpa ranade  
vicToria ruiz

zack denfeLd


